Stu
udent Workshe
W
eet for Ep.
E 17:
Ele
ectroma
agnetic Crane
Overrview: Most of the electricity you usee comes from
m moving maggnets around
d
coils of wire. Elecctrical powerr plants eitheer spin HUGE
E coils of wirre around verry
poweerful magnetts or they spiin very poweerful magnets around HU
UGE coils of
wire. The electriccity to powerr your compu
uter, your ligghts, your airr conditionin
ng,
hatever, comees from spinn
ning magnets or wires!
yourr radio or wh
at to Learn: A science teaacher doing a demonstrattion for his sttudents noticed that as h
he moved a m
magnet, he
Wha
caused one of hiss instruments to register the flow of electricity.
e
Hee experimentted a bit furtther with thiss and noticed
d
that a moving maagnetic field can actually create electrrical current,, thus tying th
he magnetism
m and the electricity
togetther. Before that, they weere seen as tw
wo completeely different p
phenomena! Now we kno
ow that you ccan’t have an
n
electtric field with
hout a magneetic field. You
u also cannott have a movving magneticc field without causing ellectricity in
objeccts that electtrons can mo
ove in (like wires).
w
Moving electrons ccreate a magn
netic field an
nd moving m
magnetic
fields can create electric currents.
Lab Time: An electromagnett is a magnett you can turn
n on and off using electriicity. By hook
king up a coil of wire up
to a b
battery, you will create an electromaggnet. When you
y disconneect it, it turnss back into a coil of wire. Since
moviing electronss cause a mag
gnetic field, when
w
conneccting the twoo ends of you
ur wire up to the battery, you caused
the eelectrons in the
t wire to move
m
through
h the wire in one direction
n. Since man
ny electrons aare moving in
n one
direcction, you gett a magnetic field!
nail helps to focus the fieeld and strengthen it. In faact, if you cou
uld see the aatoms inside the nail, you
u would be
The n
able to see them turn to align
n themselves with the magnetic field ccreated by th
he electrons m
moving throu
ugh the wire
e.
You ccan test the nail
n by itself (with the wiire removed)) after you’vee done the exxperiment, because you m
may have
caused it to become a perman
nent magnet.
erials:
Mate






Nail and wood
w
skewer
Magnet wire
w (Radio Shack
S
Part #2
278‐1345)
D cell batttery
Sandpapeer or nail filee
2 rubber bands







Foam blo
ock
2 fat pop
psicle sticks
Paperclip
ps
Drill
Hot glue or tape

Expe
eriment:
1. Wrap yo
our wire 20 times
t
around
d the nail. Be sure to alwaays wrap in th
u start
he same direection. If you
wrappin
ng clockwise,, for examplee, be sure to keep
k
wrappi ng clockwisee.
2. Clip the ends off, leav
ving 4” tails for
f both wirees.
3. Take you
ur wire and remove
r
abou
ut an inch of insulation frrom both end
ds using sand
dpaper.
4. Wrap yo
our rubber baand around the
t battery leengthwise, an
nd double it up (wrap it ttwice around
d).
5. Now, con
nnect one en
nd of your wiire to one end
d of the batteery.
6. Connectt the other wire to the oth
her end of the battery.
7. How maany paperclip
ps can you pick up?
8. Continuee to make the crane as sh
hown in the video.
v
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